Bridal Services
Wedding Day Bridal Hair & Makeup
Includes the following:
Wedding day makeup & hairstyle, luxurious premakeup skin prep, airbrush or traditional foundation,
false lashes, lip exfoliation + mask, under eye mask, full
size touch up lipstick

$350
Add a Hair & Makeup trial: $350

Ultra Luxe Bridal Hair & Makeup
Includes the following:
Wedding day makeup & hairstyle, luxurious premakeup skin prep + exfoliation, airbrush or traditional
foundation, faux mink or custom lashes, lip exfoliation +
lip mask, under eye tightening gel pads, custom touch
up kit + full size lipstick

$400
Add an Ultra Luxe Hair & Makeup trial: $360

Bridal Makeup Only
Includes the following:
Wedding day makeup, luxurious pre-makeup skin prep,
airbrush or traditional foundation, false lashes, lip
exfoliation + mask, under eye mask, full size touch up
lipstick

$200
Add a Makeup trial: $200

Bridal Hair Only
$175
Add a hair trial: $175

A $600 minimum invoice required to
book on-site weekends (including
gratuity)
Trial appointments are highly recommended but
not required.

Regular Services
Hair & Makeup
-Makeup application & Hairstyle
-Airbrush or traditional foundation
-False lashes

$200

Makeup Only
- Makeup Application
-Airbrush or traditional foundation
-False Lashes

$110

Hair Only
$90

*Double the price above to add a trial*

À la carte options
$40 touch up kit w/ single use lip color
$50 touch up kit w/ full size lipstick
$15 Under eye tightening gels
$5 lip exfoliation
$40 upgrade skin prep
Tattoo/Scar/body acne cover up - Inquire for
personal quote

A $200 minimum invoice required to book
on-site (Including gratuity)

ALL bookings require a contract and
deposit to secure your appointment

Airbrush Tanning
Mobile Session
In the convenience of your home, at work, or
hotel
Includes 1 session

$50

Rapid Mobile Session
In the convenience of your home, at work, or
hotel
Quick develop - wash in 2-4 hours
Includes 1 session

$60

In-Studio Session
Appointment at my in-home studio
Includes 1 session

$40

Rapid In-Studio Session
Appointment at my in-home studio
Quick develop - Wash in 2-4 hours
Includes 1 session

$50

Tan Trial
Book a session & add a trial for $5 off

Bridal

Additional Fees
-A Travel fee applies for locations over 60 miles round-trip from home Mt. Juliet,
TN
-$50 per artist fee ($100 per artist if client is requiring a short timeline)
-$40 Extension placement
-$20 per artist to be on-location before 8:00am
-$30 per artist to be on-location before 7:00am
-$100/hour per artist to stay on-site for touch-ups
-A site change fee will apply if we need to move locations (cost is TBD)
-Late fee applies if client is more than 10 min late or artists are made to wait for Day of rehearsal
-Holidays or major holiday weekends are subject to up-charge

Regular Services
Additional Fees

-A Travel fee applies for locations over 30 miles round-trip from home in Mt. Juliet,
TN
-$30 per artist fee ($60 per artist if client is requiring a short timeline)
-$30 Extension placement
-$20 per artist to be on-location before 8:00am
-$30 per artist to be on-location before 7:00am
-$80/hour per artist to stay on-site for touch-ups
-A site change fee will apply if we need to move locations
-Late fee applies if client is more than 10 min late
-Holidays or major holiday weekends are subject to up-charge

kristina@southernluxebeauty.com

(615) 640-4201

www.southerrnluxebeauty.com

